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j J A REAL COW PALACE Tills husky creature doesn't scorn impressed by the 3'2-to-

i chandelier gracing the ceiling of this West German slaughterhouse. The firm that pro- -

k; duced the some 532-bul- lighting fixture found that this was the only place to store it
until shipment.

ROADSIDE FISHING F

VNatives of Bengal, India, s

supplement their food sup- -

ply by fishing in irrigation j

ditches and roadside
klv 1 J! jhitjv YA PICTURE IS WORTH A MILLION WORDS Like Hansel and Gretel arriving at the gingerbread cottage, these two streams This boy carries

skiers come upon a cabin under d trees at Oslo, Norway, a winter wonderland that defies description. njs "catch" on his head.
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FATHKIl AND SON Japan's Crown Prince Akihito watches his son, Prince Vitro, at play
on a pile of logs in the palace garden in Tokyo. The occasion was Akihito's birthday
and he took time out to play with his son.

i
DOING A DOUBLE TAKE That's the reaction of Laconia,
N H., skiers when Charley, the (stuffed) kangaroo, skims

past them on the slope.

'ALL THE BETTER TO HEAR WITH' New York's Diana Lawrence models the tiniest of

all transistor radios. The miniature device just loops over the car as demonstrated.
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RETURN OF THE PRODIGALS Sid Caesar has returned to Broadway in the musical

"Little Me," after a absence, and now Jack Benny has decided to take the plunge.
Here he gets a few tips from Sid.

r!'S!!AI. PET Brineinc the old Mother Goose rhyme i

r,A vintn roaiiiv is s.illv Parkin as she leads her lamb by a leash

E J 1 m, it, rr-- 4 1 tin tip " KMi fc -
ADMIRATION SOCIETY As the saying goes, "There's nothing like a uniform!" and

I iLlohricida Thii giant is "Donnv bear at Cub Scout Jell Watson, 8, found this out when he appeared at school in full uniform as part
and her cuddle -

"ilon reirvntr na son
avaTngton,D C:. iU He doesnt seL to'like hi. new of his distridV'Scout Uniform Day" at Salinas Calif. Jeff nonchalantly undergoes the

admiring glances.
chased the animal for a r friend as a gnu home ana is maKing every enon 10 Drean inrougn mc ui. .ni, .m.uuim .......


